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THE WEATHER.
South Carolina: Fair Snndny aud

Monday.

DOING ONE'S DUTY.

Sometimes it ls a hard thing to do
one's duty. If one stands for con¬
victions which run coudter to other
people's views-and-anyone who has
rest and sincere convictions is likely
to run counter to the views of those
persons who arc of opposite opinions
-thc standing for thrrn bring*
feront molds and no two person-; see
the some thing in the same manner.
Then, what ia a conviction for one

person, and hence a duty to perform,
to another ls nothing but a passing
thought. One man makes a mountain
out ot a mole hill and .vtother makes
a molehill out of a mountain. So this
is Ute. The thing, therefore, for one
to do is to live his or her own life,
and satisfy that inward monitor
which makes for peace of mind and
personal happiness. True, you will
not please some people, and there
will be some against you, but the
most important person to please after
all is one's own self. You have to
live with yourself all the time, and
see that other person who thinks
badly of you but once Jn a while. It
ls of vastly moro Importance, there¬
fore, to please that person whom you
see most, and whom you know best
One* who stands for things that are

right, and pure and holy, need not
expect to be popular with those who
have evil thoughts or who do not
stand for those things. As ono so
well said to the writer sometime
back: '^hey do not ring true, and
you need not hope to stand in with
them." It ls with feelings of respect
that one runs up against a man who
has honest and sincere convictions
and is not afraid to stans for them.
From what we have been able to see
Governor Manning ls such a man. and
he is getting the plaudits of all peo-
*ple. whether or not he belongs to
their political faction, except those of
course whom he has to condoi m in
tho performance of his duty as thc
State's chief executive. - j», f
Newspapers also should haye con¬

victions. A newspaper is btu the
mouthpiece for the thoughts and con¬
victions of Ita editors, and if a news¬

paper really' has honest and sincere
convictions, there will be those who
Will differ from its views. A real
newspaper man likes to have persons
take' issues with opinions expressed
differing from those of the newspaper,
and an editor usually is never bet¬
ter pleased than when he can con¬
trovert some opposée opinions. A
knife ls sharpened by whetting it
against a rock. Ho is a mind bright¬
ened by rubbing lt against some other
mind. But an editor despises a little
b(t of a mind which feels sn affront
at an opposite expressed, and which
seeks to do the person pr the psper
an injury because forsooth the news¬

paper man does nut agree with the
views held b" tho person. All rn«u
Should learn the difference between
convictions and person thought We
have heard of.'táeív who thought Abey
were almost annihilating a newspaper
when they stoppod a subscription for
these differences of opinion, but ni
most in every such case there were
always two or more f> step hi end
take his place.

Tî»e editor of The Intelligencer has
, enjoyed the discussion H>vcr the road
bond issue. We feel that with the
good feeling displayed by those de¬
bating thc question, only good bas re¬
sulted or con result.
BuL what we started out to say was

that one rhould do one's full duty at
all tim-»« so as to M'.sasfe that inward
«tonKor--censcience.

LIFE WITHOÜ

In mi grtire Iii- like mine one i
dogmatic, ceasoricus/'unreasoiiabu
UIMI sharp iliiiiK-, about them iiml t
sKi them, ti» demolish lliclr --ci-tali

lint one --ins no -Jctorles (hut
arr nhen one persuades mid uttt
nm. perhaps, muiie people see nh
more tilings to low. Hui when yt
Illing you win ls II little admirutlo
jour tongue.
No I thought timi I would dence

?illili I lliotighl worthy ol' line, ami
I Mould argue, tis" I argued ut nil.
m t with bitterness, not lo wound,
u lillie toueh of leur, it only mewn

liiui thini** to »in hs their own lu
lo maul joni- foe because you arc

do not anticipate him.
Lite is so short, and jet lhere is

(o be Interested in. tlint these uui>
nmi strength. Ky yielding io them
being wounded, lt is not us if jon
bj striking ut il; iou only pul you

1 do not mean lo practice mihlnc
voil of feebleness* but I would »I>
and to be amused ml lier than uugr-
iiies, and the certainties ol pen et

then. Hut impatience und rüden«
sign» of timidity.--.\. C. Henson in

LOVELY DAY FOR A ViAlt.

Aunt Mury ia the best old soul
you'll meet in many a day. She's
tended1 to--her knitting in the good
dd-fashioned way. She never gabs
nor goBBips. she has no time to «uh
ind she seldom reads the papers,
cause, she says, they make her sad.
3he dTove to town this afternoon to
mop around, a bit and "Wilbur Jones
;he grocery-man, invited her to sit.
3ayB he "Alnt this war awful?" and
\uril Mary says "My Land! Alnt
leard a word about lt-I »tnt even

lard no band." . And Jones saya
'Sure, old England and France and
RUSBIS, too, are u fighting witli the
Ivaiser.-why, it's worse than *62."
\unt Mary answered sweetly, us she
started on her way. "Well they've got
nice wqather for it, 'cause it's Jest
% lovely' day?"-Ed. McIntyre.

fjj^f,-
SPRING SONG.

Cut thu* 'ont and learn lt. Then,
when the weater opens up and your
irlcndB get their cars out, you can sit
on .thu porch and. hum it over. It's
Full of truth and human nature:
In the gloaming, oh, toy darling, when

the ears whizzing past.
Sit we two upon our front porch till

we see the very last.
It ls time to Beek the feathers, but we

linger still outside;
Twenty persons said they'd take us

out a-riding, but they lied.
In the glooming, oh, my dnrllng. we

will sit till midnight's hour hv ir

As the motor cars fly past us on the
wings of benzle power.

Do not give up hope.'my darling, keep
a-smiling, and; sit tight ; :

It wc walt for twenty summers-mnybe
one will stop some night.

-Pardeville. WÍB., Times.

THE M TV OF A NEWSPAPER

"A newspaper should be a watcher
on the housetop, and seo afar and
ahead thc'issues coming up and try
to lead those not occupying th0 van¬

tage ground of tho newspaper. A
newspaper should not bo a weather
vane only, showing which way the
wind blows, but it should be a wind
that blows. A true newspaper stands
for something, and ls a real fnctor
in the development of tts commun¬
ity. Believing this The Intelligencer
tia3 stood for many matters progres¬
sive, and we feel that our efforts
have not been in vain. It ls, per¬
haps ea der to drift with the cur¬
rent, but we prefer to be right."-
Daily intelligencer *

And say neighbor, ls lt not tho
duty of every body to have courage
and manhood onouph to stand tor the
right and to contend for lt when
necessary? *V*o think so, and wc
are of the opinion that '-his ls one
reason why se. many things gc
wrong. People either have no strong
convictions or if rthey. have them
the,/ hn\|> not enough courage to rim
ap against things that are not right.
A great many people are afraid'that
they may loBe business If they .show
tiietr colors. This newspaper has
heard this kind oí talk, but in not
a single Instance has lt held it lbj.
ir. we must «ell our honest' cOnvIc-
tionu Mid manhood for busiuess, then
we figure that the sonner we close
up shop and got out tho better. The
bellow who imagines that he can run
us on that kind o fa threat has miss¬
ed his 'mihi.' tal? ,àseû3 to strike, hi»
flint ind try again.-Oreenwood
J(.'..rnal. ^ /' '

Brother Banks of the Columbia Re¬
cord ia itu-fined to ifind fault with the
HHtwi Acense* Qtey Oo not pray
xor tho editorJK&bnfcider lng all the
free. nttUceg¿U}»^lltfcr/. give to tne
churches and religion.! enterprises
fenner al ly. He asks If anybody ever
heard a -preacher pray for the news¬
papers .

Well, yes, we neàid a preacher pray
for "editors of newspapers" one Sun¬
day in a lat ge congregation, when
there WHS only one editor present.You may Imagine »hr.t the lone editor,
thus singled 'out m all klorinc«s ac

r BITTERNESS

s lu (nu: ¡it fuel* to lill'«' ililli stiff,"
people, ll is «'Hsy to say rough

o thrill, .uni one IN tempted to re«
nth *., to show their lu« ;, of reason,

na), because th«* only rieterleii
arts ..mi encourages. Then you
,it ls beautiful un<l good, end tind
m argue uml controvert« the only
it for jour "kill, u Ililli' terror of

forth only try to preise uml liles*
that ii I were uu-t hy controversy
nilli good humor »nd amusement,
Keen UH- bitterness milly bet ruy«

is tloil yo« i nmiiiî (rust Hie beau-
i-útil y und su eel ness, and you try-
afraid he mai llamare you if you

so imicli to admire and line and
tempers are just u Wiste of time
you only Increase your power of
decreased stupidity or roughness
reel! cn a baser level,
ss and meekness; that is another
iii to be generous mid chivalrous,
r. Life is full of pleasant absurd,
se und stupid people are uniting
'HM und contempt are only the
the North American Kev lew.

he was, fell emburraslngly conspicu¬
ous, and would have much prefevred
to have the preacher pray for him
"In secret"-quite sure that such a
prayer would be answered as readily,
to suy Ute least, as one uttered with
more or less'formality (n a great con¬
gregation. And this leads right up to
what we started out to suy, which ls
that preacher« and newspaper editors
in their private devotions. We would
prefer lt that way. if we were to be
consulted about the matter.-New¬
berry Observer.
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Cuddle Time.
As the evening shadows gather,
Then 'tis cuddle time. J know,

When my baby, dressed for dream¬
land,

Come aromping to me so;
Comes and begs of me to hold him
On my knees und "rdek-a-bye,"

As the purpling sun sinks lower
In the gleaming western sky.

And he cuddles to me nearer.
As the firelight softly glows;

And across the dusky portals
Ghostly, flickering shadows throws;

And two dimpled arms about me
Are clasped tighter for a kiss- .

Ab. waa richer, rarer necklace
Placed about one's neck than this';

And I clasp and hold him closer.
Lillie tousled head of gold.

As he begs dad for a "story"
Which a hundred times I've told,

Begs to have me "tell lt over"
Of the quaint Red Riding Hood,

Of the bears-that happy family
Living in the deep, dark wood.

Soon the drooping, drooping lashes
Cover up two eyeB of brown,

And the tousled head so golden
On my breast sinks lower down;

Lower yet, till deep in slumber,
Cuddled close to me he Hes,

With the glory ot the sunset
In his sleeping, dreaming eyes.

In his eyes, in whose rare lustre
Shines the beauty of the dawn.

Till I know that into Dreamland
My wee golden head has gone.

Ah. the sweetness of the pleasure,
Making Ufo one golden rhyme,

With a dimpled babe to fondle
When lt cometh cuddle time!

Mystery
Surrounding the Shooting ol

. Lowndesville Negro Deep
As Ever

There were no further develop
Intents yesterday in tho Scott tnurdei
[mystery ot Lowndesville; according
to Information received from Magls«
trate Htickabee, of that'place, whr
has charge of the situation.
The negro Earl Burton, who wai

mysteriously % shot Thursday after-
noon and whose power of speech wai
paralyzed by the wound,-, was sUl!
alive yesterday afternoon at 7 o'clock
Magistrate Huckabee stated that thc
negro bsd never regained his powei
of speech, and as yet he had been un-
able to make known the hame of thc
person who shot him.

Per the Waten.
W. H. Ko. is * Co., have for dis¬

tribution to owners of Ham il tor
watches a number of leather atrape
which are intended to serve as a Uni
between tho watch and the watti:
chain. The weather link keeps thc
watch from slipping out of the pocket
and et the same timo saves the weat
on chain and watch, as it relieves fric¬
tion Lbtween the snap hook on

¡«nd of the watch chain and the.rlr
In the system of the watch.

ANNUAL MEETING
OF mp. P. A.

WAS HELD LAST NIGHT AT
ROOMS CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

THE ELECTIONS
Officers and Committees for the

Ensuing Year Are Chosen.
Delegates

Tho annuel smoker with elections of
efflcers. of Host D. Travelers Protec¬
tive Association, was held last even¬
ing in the rooms of the chamber of
commerce, and proved a thoroughly
enjoyable acair. Upwards cf r.o mem¬
bers of the association were present.
Tho deiiverations of the organization
were .presided over by C. i*an Allen,
the genial and popular president of
tho post.
The election of officers for the en¬

suing year resulted SH follows: Ci
Dan Allen, president; R. J. Hamer,
first vice president; B. H. Gossett,
second vice president; A. M. Mc-
Fall, third vice president; R: E. Bür¬
rigs, secretary and 'treasurer; Rev.
Wr. H. Frazer, chaplain; Dr. Clyde
F. Ross, physician.
Committees were .elected as fol¬

lows: Railroad,'A .S. Farmer; Press,
J. H. Godfrey; Legislative, A. S.
Fant; Employment. Furraan Smtlh;
Good Roads, W. L. firissey; Sick and
Relief. P. D. Skelton.
Delegates to the States-convention,

which will be held in Charleston May
13-14, were elected as follows: W. L.
Brlssey, E. C. King! J. B. Shanklin,
A. M. McFall, Furniau Smith. G. P.
Browne. F. E. Watkins, Jr.. B. M.
Aull, C. W. Causey; A. S. Fant. E.
F. Thomas, J. H. Godfrey, B. B.
Gossett, Ü. L. Reed.

During the meeting matters of in¬
terest to members of the organiza¬tion were brought up for discussion.
Among these matters was that of the
recently enacted legislation which
makes the Z form of mileage good for
the exchange -of tickets on all roads.

IN RECORDER'S COURT

Several ('uses Were! Oiffposed of nt
Yesterday's .Session.

.'. ~"
_

»

The folpwing cases were disposed
of yesterday in the don rt of Recorder
Russell nil cases having been brought
over from earlier in the week:

J. S. Fowler, Jr., drunk. $25.
JT. S. Fowler, Jr., disbaring an un¬

lawful pistol, case npl prossed.
J. S. Fowlen- tlKTnischarging pistolwithin city limits, case nol proasod.
H. H. Bowers, gambling on dice. 95.
A. H. Weinberg, gambling ont dice,¡15.

Trains Blocked In Cuts.
MITCHELL. S. D., March 20.-Six

trains are fast In cuts on the Mil¬
waukee r.ysteic between Mitchell aud
Rapid City as' the' result of a snow
storm which has ' been sweeping the
western half of South Dakota since
late Friday afternoon. The storry was
especially severe west of the Missouri
River, as the snow, ls drifting heavily.
OOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOO
o COTTON MARKET
o Cotton aold yesterday on the o
o local market for 8 1-2 cents. o

o
. o|
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IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,
INDIGESTION, GAS

Tape's Diapepsin" is the quick-1
est and surest Stomach j|

relief.
-

If what you Just ate ls souring on
your stomach or He3 like a lump ot
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate spur, undigestedfood, or have a feeling ot dizziness,heartburn, fullnesj&^nausea, bad tastein mouth and stomach headache, you.
can surely get relief in five minutes./
Ask your pharmacist to show youthc formula, plainly printed on these

fifty-cent esses of Pepe's Dlapcpsln,then you will understand why dys¬peptic troubles of all kinds must go,sud why it relieves sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min¬
utes. "Pope's Diapepsln" is harm¬
less; tastes like candy, though each
dose will digest and prepare for as¬
similation into the blood all the food
you oat; besides, lt makes you go to
the table with a healthy appetite;
but what will plea-ic. you most, is
that you will feel that your stomach
and intcntines are cïqan and fresh, .

and you will not need to resort to lax¬
atives or tiver pills for biliousness or
constipation. ».

This city will »have many "Papc's
Diapepsln" cranks, afc some people
will call them, but you will be ea-
thU8lastic about this'splendid stom¬
ach preparation, too, if you ever take
it for indigestion, gabes, heartburn,
sourneso, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.
Get some now, this minute, and rid

yourself of stomach misery and indi*
gestion tn live minutes.

v> .

The Court et 3L*s* Resort.
Around toe stove of Ute cross- roads

grocery ls the real court of last re¬
sort, for it Anally over rules all others«
Chamberlalo's Cough - Remedy toss
been before thia court in almost everj
cross roads grocery In this country,
sad has always received a favorable
verdict. It Is In the country where
man expects to receive full value for
his money that thia remedy is most
appreciated. Obtainable everywhere.
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I Personal !
J. 13. Stone ot Pendleton was

visitor in the city Saturday.
A. C. Harbin of the country washere yesterday for a short while.
Jame3 McClain of the country wasin thc city Saturday.
Miss Z. Masters of the MountainCreek section was a shopper in thecity Saturday.

Berry Holland of Greenville spentveBterday In the city.
J. T. Carson of the country was avisitor in the city Saturday.
H. J. Davidson, of Cincinattl; J. S.Deal, cf Syracuse; Charles Kohn, ofNew Orleans; and S. C. Martin, ofNewberryport, Mass., Jewelry drum-

mers, wer« in the city yesterday call-1lng on local dealers.

Harry Sloan of Clemson was a vis¬itor In the city yesterday. ..

Dave Mayfield of the country wasin the city yesterday.
A, B. Boyce of Belton was in thecity yesterday for a short while.
O. 'M. JoniM of Greenville spentyesterday in the city.
J. W."Webb of Williamston was a

visitor in th ccity yesterday.
LeRoy Smith of Pelzer was a vis¬

itor in the city Saturday.
Prof. L. M. Mahaffey ot Hopewell

spent Yesterday in the city.
Dr. W. S. Hutchinson, of Septus,

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
I>. E. Martin, J. H. Kay an« A. M.

McPhail, all of Hopewell, were In the
city yesterday.
John M., W. K.. L. A. and A. B.

Glenn, all of Centerville, were in the
city yesterday.
Judge Frank B. Gary returned yes¬

terday to Iiis homo in Abbeville after
presiding over the spring term ot tbe
court ot common pleas for Ander¬
son county. '

Ernest Wakefield ot FJjdmont ls
visiting in the city.

Dr. L. O. McCalla of Starr was
amor.g the visitors in Anderson Sat¬
urday.

. S. J. Duckworth of Williamston waa
a visitor in the city yesterday.

CITROI-AX
CÎTROLAX!

CiTROLAX!
First-«et thc name down pat-then

buy it of your druggist. Just the very
best thing for constipation, sick head-
ache, sour stomach. Issy liver, slug¬
gish constipated bowels. The pleas¬
antest, sorest, nicest laxative you ever
used. Tastes good-Uk lemonade.
Acts promptly, without pain or jnausea. Gives yon the most satlsfac- ]tory flushing you have ever had.
Evana Pharmacy.
Proper Treatment For Bdiowsaets.
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton, [Chúrchvllle, N. Y., was btlioun and

had sick headache and t Izzy :
Chamberlain's Tablets were the «»ly
thing that gave her permanent relW.
Obtainable everywhere.

è
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A Happy
Meeting
-the day a really
critical man first
comes to this store
to select a hat.
He finds fine

hats to be sure-
the fact we feature
Stetsons guaran¬
tees that-
And he finds assort¬

ments that show dis¬
criminating selection,
and a specialized 'seiv
vice that takes pride in
fitting a man with the
hat that he will Kke to
wear.

Stetsons, $3.50 to $5
Evans Specials, $2 to $3
In correct styles for
Spring *.

WALL PAPER
DO IT NOW

Take advantage of the pleasant
weather and have your decorat¬
ing done now-we have the pa¬
per in stock and can deliver the
gooiij on a moment's notice-
no walting and no disappoint¬
ment.
You will And some exception¬

ally nice papers for

10 CENTS
A double roll

others a little more-hut what¬
ever the price you will find lt
right-Just as low or a little bit
less than you would pay any¬
where else.

GUEST PAINT CO.

PIEDMONT, INSURANCE AGENCY
/ See Me For

ä Any and AU ~'.
INSURANCE. mgÊ^BLM

C. E. TRIBBLE, Manaf c
Brown Building.

TEN YEAB'S MISERY ENDED.
J. T. Chambers, merchant, Jones-

boro, Ark., writes: "Poley Kidney Pills
cared me of a ten-year standing case
rif rheumatism. I suffered miserably.
A friend told me of being cured; so I
wed them, and they cured me, too."

Most rotddlo aged men and women are
glad io leam that Foley Kidney Pills
afford a way to escape sîeop disturb¬
ing bladder weakness, backache, rheu¬
matism, puffiness under ?.yes, sift and
swoolen joints, and other illa attribut¬
ed to kidney troubles. Evan's Phar-
mancy.

PARAMOIINT TIlEAall
MONDAY

"William Farnum
In "The Redemption of David Carson"


